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But?t." Louis gained gatiio- on
the Giants :iinl halt' a nine ' on ther HOW LUCK ONGEt i. i ,.,.. . i..,.l ?
rjiiivrs aim siijt-i- i i utu r l unu juari-

- CONNIE. MACK HAS, . .

AN INDIAN BATTERY,SportingiNeivs because of boating the Giants. This
National league 'race compares "favora-
bly with that in tlie Twin State.

Having Bought a Motor Truck

WE OFFER FOR SALE
WON A PENNANT

Olfl Iloiius Wagner is managing
Pitttbiirg (liirin the illness of Fred

Connie Mack has an Indian
battery in the incubator. If he
ever gets to spring it he will
have a battery unique in the ma-

jors, as the Indians are brothers.
Connie's young redskins are

Clarke. It doesn't seem to make any
difference in the suceops of the team.Twin State League It Was Willi the Tigers InThe Boston Braves will leave for

FOR A PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION
OF THE SUPERIORITY IN TASTE

AND NUTRITIVE VALUE OF '

Lactone
Buttermilk

n made with Parlce, Davis 6c Co. Lactone
Tablets, cull at our fountain any time.

FRESH EACH DAY,
from natural, pure, sweet milk. Contains all
the Icments.

NOTHING TAKEN OUT.
Fuitf rr-.i-llc prrpnrl In this way han become

Trcutuie by authorities tUr- worU over as
tf.f vnv rt form ot ore of the most valuable
iooi roJitclu.

ONLY 5 CENTS PER CLASS.
ICE-COL- AND FRESH.

New York tonight, an. I will stop at Horsesair iaoiiea iravthe Hotel Somerset while there. SatSTANDING 1908, Says Jennings.urday night they will leave' for Cin B 41

John and Joe Graves. Joe, eight- -

een, is a pitcher; John, twenty,
is a catcher. They are fellow
tribesmen of Chief Bender.

J The Graves brothers played
ball on the reservation and later

cinnati, where lour games are to he
Perfectly Matched, 7 Years Old, Weight 2900 Pounds

JUST BEAT CLEVELAND OUT.
played in three days, the double-heade- r

coming on Monday. This series will
be followed by three games in I'itts-burg- ,

three games in Chicago and four
games in St. Louis. Returning East,
they will wind up the trip ou the road

Set Harness for grays
Truck

Won Lost Pet.

Newport 24 12 6S7

ORATTLEBORO 19 17 528

Horthampton 16 17 - 485

Kccne 17 19 472

Greenfield 15 19 ; 441

Dellows Falls ,
14

,
21- - 400

at Flandrau school. Joe attract-
ed Mack's attention while pitch-
ing for Brainard, Minn., where

' JOe liush got' his js'tart.
' " '.' Detroit Leader Can't Understand Whywith a series ot five games in tour .Truck (Hildreth Wagon)

X 2-hor- se Traverse
Express Sleigh

X Portland Sleigh
Pole and Logging

Chains
Robes and Blankets

days in Philadelphia, "tlie double-heade- r

t'oniuntr on Weduei-dav- , Sept. 2.
Nap Didn't Take Advantage of
Rossman's Weakness and Win . Flag.
Athletics Tried to Pull Stunt, butWilfred F. Root

PHARMACIST
The Store With the Stork '

WANT A TWO SPORT RULE.

J Top Concord
Champion Wagon
2-hor- se Wagon

, Schaefer Outguessed Them."BUGS" OSTRICH IS
Ilughie Jennings says he still canSTANDING OF THE CLUES. NOW AN ISLANDER not understand why Cleveland did not

beat Detroit for the American league
championship in 1908. c. EDDY & CO.Will Play Inlitld Position When An

"Detroit was lucky to win that year
if any club ever was," says Jennings,

American League.
Vv'.iii. Lost. F.W.

I'hil.idc ipiiia ",7 :s .':;'
!;.jst.n .")( 4t ."t).'i

Washingtoa " 47 .'.)9
letroit ". ." ..")1(

Chicago .".; .roo
St. Louis ;."ii , .4!M

New York s.l: :A A4--

ri,. vela nd :::( 7.'. .:;o."

drews Leaves Dike to Pitch at
Haanp This Afternoon.

The llratiieboro team left this morn

"and I have never been able to under-
stand why Cleveland did not beat us."

Cleveland finished second to Detroiting tor .Northampton where Dike is
slated to pilch this afternoon. "Bills'I
Ostritch, a former Kastern association

in 1908. The difference between the
two clubs at the end of the season
was slight. Nap Lajoie managed the HERE'S OUR ARGUMENTplaver, has joined the team as an in- -

lit lder, but just what use may be madeI BJ i T . W
I

'.V
National League.

Won iioyt
New 'oik 7 40

of him mav not be determined untilWin

Conference Athletic Association - Pro-

poses Changes In Present Code.
Three: new rules, whith must be re-

ferred to the faculties for passage,
were adopted by faculty committees of
the Intercollegiate Conference Athletic
association at its annual meeting. Fol-

lowing are the proposals:
First. That athletes will be allowed

to compete in only two branches of
sport during the scholastic year.

Second. That a conference athlete
cannot try out for an Olympic team
under the tutelage of an athletic club
coach, but must be coached by his col-

lege mentor or must train himself for
the event.

Third. Any student or athlete may
take charge of a playground where
gymnastic ability is not required with-
out jeopardizing his amateur or col-

legiate athletic standing.
Only the first proposal has any bear-

ing on the present conference rela-

tions, it was stated, and doubt was ex-

pressed if it will meet sufficient ap-

proval to insure its passage. The pro-
posal was a compromise of the reso-
lution offered by Trofessor G. A. Good- -

Naps.
"Two victories by Cleveland over De-

troit would have beaten us easily,"
after Andrews quits, which will be af-
ter Saturday's i;ame.

.."vs

..")'J

The breaking up of a team that has..i( says Ilughie. "They had information
which should have given them at leastboon :oiiii: well enough to suit even the

1!)

10
lit
-

.It
nnst critical just at a- time when the two games.

Per Case

Pilsner Beer $ 1.00
Jones Beer 1.00
Burkhardt Beer 1.25
Phoenix Beer 1.25
Eoessle Eeer 1.25
Narragausett Beer 1.25
Ballantine's Beer 1.50
Schlitz Beer 1.75

St. Louis .")."

Huston ."1

'hicago
I'hiladidpliia 17

'i in-- i h iia t i 17

Brooklyn ...II
Pittsburg ...b'.

.4 i .

Per Case
Budweiser Beer S 2.75
Liberty Ale 1.00
Smith's Ale 1.00
Smith's Stock Ale 1.25
Burkhardt Ale 1.25
Ballantine's Ale 1.50
Jones Ale 1.50
Jones Porter 1.50
Ballantine's Porter 1.50

"You know we got Claud Kossmancontest is narrowing clown to the finest
sort of a point is enough to discourage
anv manager. Put Manager O'llara is

from Cleveland. Iiossman came to us.b"N
.i::;t a great hitter, an awkward and un

lettiii"- no oniiortiiaitv to be l'renared reliable fielder, and an impossible
icscaiie him. 1 fieri? is in Oissatislaction thrower. How Bossman's inability to.American League Games Today.

Cleveland at Chicago.
of our Eottled Beer when, de- -throw drove him out of the league in We will Pack in a Barrel 10 dozen

sired.
on the part of Andrews, meiely Ids d(
sire to tnke a real vacation before re
tuinini; to college.

1909 is well known, but in 1908 he had
just as little ability, and the sameustricn piayeo lor a snort time in goes for 1907. : : .t I n i virne i win . Mtuie- iiii"iie two vears a--

"The first year we won a pennant,

Our Beer and Ale in the wood, both in Quarter and Half Barrels,are from America's BEST Breweries.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

CRESCENT BOTTLING CO.

He is an exi.ci ienced plaver. capable

National League Games Today.
Cincinnati' at Boston.

'h icago a t Brook ly n.
St. Louis "at New Void;.
1 'i 1 ; l,u i ;i at Philadelphia".

enough of Illinois to allow a student 1907, Iiossman could not throw to secot plaviiiir anv inheld Position. es to compete in only one branch of sport.

The Albany
ALWAYS ortN

Everything in Season
A.L.Hamilton. Pioo.
Vtek Days Business Man's Lunch, 25c

i I a. m. to 2 p m.

Clear Policies
REASONABLE RATES

General
Insurance
Agency

GEO. M. CLAY
DANK BLOCK, BRATTLEBORO, VT

pecially short or third an I lias played ond, and he had trouble tossing the
ball back to the pitcher on a throw.enoiul. He is a fair batsman and, The general argument Jn favor of the

resolution is that too much athletie
work Impairs a student's health.

while not one of the speediest on the to first base. Of course everybody on Importers and Distributors. NORTH WALPOLE, N. II.YESTERDAY'S GAMES, bases, is :i clever base runner. Telephone 110
Willard, the Dartmouth soutlniaw.American League,

lirst game: CORNELL LOSES ATHLETES.who was here to pitch yesterday, is
not with the team today. He is to

At c,i,
'lli.:!.;,,
'lev la io

Wolf;
la inoi e

U O '
come lure to pitch only when called
upon, a similar arrangement to that

Mitchell, Col Keene has with Fahev and one or twoand Mavei
O'Neill!

ang
and other pitchers.

I, I, a; econd gain A 1 eautiful HomeAt
Chic JAMAICA.'I. eland.

i. i.tte and
aiol Lgan.

Sidialk; ?Iortiiii, Coumbe
TIIflEE WINS IN SUCCESSION.

if y W

v )
Home Team Celebrated Old IIor.;o Week

FOR SALE
Residence of the Late George A. Eels

CORNER LINDEN STREET AND PARK PLACE

IIOllTON D. WALKER

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Brattienoro, Vt.

Graduation Takes Away Track and
Other Stars From University.

The champion Cornell university
track team has lost by graduation
Captain Sheldon of the cup winning
squad, Dave Caldwell, who set a new
hulf mile mark; Morrison, the high
and broad jumper, and Burton Brodt,
the hurdler nnd broad jumper, who
scored the greatest number of points
for Cornell.

The football 'team has lost James
Munns, captain of the 101.1 football
team, which beat P.eiinsyivania for
the first time in a decade. Pchiriek,
captain of the Jaseb'ail team, also
left college. Bert llalsted. leader of
the champion basketball team for two
j ears, also went out.

Thomas L. S. Boak, captain of the
champion wrestling team, who did not
lose a match in three years, is also
through.

League.
;s, darkness:

0
I

; Ames and

by Defeating All Comers.
One of the really on !i v t'li i i:g featuresn 0

.1 i)lt Home w,ek in .lamaica was the( laik.3

National
t l!o-to- n, b'l ianiii;

lo-ton- ,

CjToiiiii'nti,
Tyler and Gowdy

t New York, live
St. Louis,
New York,

Dual;, diner and
on an, I Mevers.

bas-ebftll- . Three games were plav ed. the
l.oihe team walking o!i' with the scalps
of Tow nshend. Ciafton and I .omlonilei--

i a i n.

iv in order, and the scores wei. s,,4 Inquire of C. A. Boyden, Executor, at the
Brattleboro Trust Company

;n vder Mathew- - lose, each being won by a margin of
ine run. that enthusiasm was ;it liii;h

CARL F. CAIN
Merchant Tailor

Brattleboro Vermont
Covered 'Button M'i.

pitch throughout evi-r- game. There
weie no runaway gaims, but everv con
test was marked bv hi"l, class batlervl- - 1

work and gilt-edge- tieldim- on both

A I'hikolelphia:
Philadelphia,
Pitl-bur- g,

Alexander and
'otiolmaii and Gil

1 o o
ides and heavy work all around. TheO'TYole,Killife

on. HOBBY JOINS RED SOX.tine umpiring of Hemv Williams eoi -

IT IS tribnted to the en io im lit of the soort.
The first game was placed against

At 1'iooklyn:
I Irooklyn,

'hii-aoo-

Pagan ami Mille
.'.iiglin and Bresnahnn

Tow nshend Aug.
a score of ti to f

"), Jamaica winning by
Polio wing is i ho scoie

S
1 111 I I

Photo by American I'ress Association.

HUGI1IE JESSIKOS COACHINQ.Arc her.

Reds' First Sacker Now on Way to Be-

come American League Star.
While the New York .Americans were

dickering with the Cinciuuatis for Dick
Hoblltzel, first baseman. Owner Lan-ni- n

of the Boston Bed Sox stepped In
nnd bought the player. He is consid- -

leoa! Hews
FIRST

by i tmings:
I n ni iigs.

TWIN STATE LEAGUE
1 "J

O 0
o ::

s ;i
I x-- 1

o- -
the Detroit team well knew about
Eossman's weakness and also well

I 1

II o
- l o
tl o 1Tovvnshend,

guarueu tne tact and succeeded in
keeping it from the other clubs.

Games Today.
Piattlvboro at Northampti
F'.ellows Falls at Keene.

! l een lit Id at Newport .

"Hut Cleveland also certainly knew.
They could not help knowing. There
was no chance for them to win a
championship on their knowledge of it

Latteries: Kingsbury and Ponson; 11.

Phillips .and Pitch.
On Aug. 0 the locals wont against

Grafton and took t tit m into camp to the
tune of N to 7. It was anybody's game
until fhe last man was out. In the sev-

enth Grafton had a batting rally which
netted, live runs, but Jamaica came back
for four, tieing the score. Kingsbury
made two three-bas- e hits in this game.
Scoie by innings:

Innings. 1 - '' 4 ."i ti 7 !l

Jamaica, 1 ( 1 o 1 0 4 1 x S

in EXIT, but in VMS they certainly had
it in them. Why they ever failed to

Games Tomorrow.
Northampton at lb at t lebor
Keene at Hollows balls.
.Newport at ( I roe u lie .

IN THE

3ATTLEB0R0
DAILY

REFORMER

take nd vantage of it is something I
have never been able to understand.
They could have played it to suit themTwin State Notes. selves and kept it to themselves.llratiieboro will have three pitcher "There was only one time that I saw

! ra ft on. I l I 1 0 i r 0 p- -

Cleveland use their information. In ain shape to enter the game today it
uecessa ry. a in game with us they had Birmingham

' x
--

AVI

A X''

it - tf?:rh? 4

Batteries: Kingsbury, llemis
orison: Wright and MerrilieldNoi thanipton

. and the Isla
ha vo
nden

Piatth boro and
p lav e, seven ganu

on first base and somebody else, I for
The third victory in the string was get who, on third. Iiirininghani led

won from Londonderrv Aug. ? and went away off and started to walk toward

SLACK TRADE
AND ADVERTISING
One of the mo3t peculiar manifesta-

tions of psychological phenomena is the
disposition of a certain class of business
man to cut down his advertising appro-
priation when .his business slackens so
that he feels the necessity of economiz-
ing. He seems to feel that the habit of
advertising is something akin to a vice
and as advertising is one of the easiest
of vices to conquor he makes drastic
cuts in his advertising outlay whenever
his income lessens.

A man of this calibre ordinarily does
a small business and is desperately in
need of attracting attention to the goods
he has to sell. He does not realize that
judgment is needed in the selection of
his mediums and that if advertisements
do not "draw" it is probably because he
does not know how to prepare his ' 'copy. ' '

If he advertises spasmodically and
does not make it pay him an immediate
profit he is prone to condemn the medi-
um and decide that advertising is a de-
lusion and a snare. And he is among
the first to blame his troubles upon pol-
itics and the administration. Here is
an instance of the effectiveness" of ad-

vertising in "bad" times.
When at the-- close of 1907 a firm

which manufactures a household neces-
sity found that it was losing business be-
cause of the financial stringency it did
not follow the example of one of its
most prominent competitors. Instead
it increased its advertising appropria-
tion for 1908 from $250,000 to $400,000.

While the business of its competitors
dried up during that year thi3 firm held
its own. In 190J it kent up the cam-

paign and as a result broke its record
for sales. Now it sells 90 per cent of
the goods in its particular line and is
looked upon with resentment by its
struggling contemporaries as a "trust."

It takes brains td build up business
and there is little of that feature in the
typexf business man who when he be- -
gins to suffer from constriction of sales
cuts down his advertising appropriation
and tella all and sundry that the country
is going to the dogs because of a change
in the tariff schedules. New York
mercial.

10 innings. The final score was 7 to fi. second. I knew what was up then.imaica got a lead of four runs in the
first three innings and remained in the

State and Soctional News
Second and General News
Epitomized Third. That is
why the Reformer is becom-
ing invaluable to newspaper
readers in this section; it
keeps them in continuous
touch with affairs in which
they are chiefly interested.

Of course the ball was thrown to Eoss-ma- n,

and the second the pitcher let it
go the man on third dashed home and

id until the ninth, when the visitors
t ied the score, llemis, in t In box f .:r

Birmingham sprinted for second. Eoss- -lamaica, gave way to Landman, who
man made some kind of a wild toss

lead by one.

Willard, the big southpaw from Dart-
mouth, joined Prat t lehoi o v est erda v a lol
was slati d to do the twirling. Keene
had three men warmed up, but the lirst
shower broke just as Pratt leboi o finish-
ed plactice. After waiting until .".40

I'mpiie Jim Keady auuuuiiced that if
the weather cleared by I o'clock the
game would be started; otherwise it
would be postponed. It was unavoida-
bly post poned.

Out of the two chain es llio" weath-
er man gave himself yostonlav he

guessi d rigid on one and an afternoon

was toucucil up tor Two wallops that
nt the tieing run across. Jamaica and the run scored easily, while Bir

Lined to break the tie in its halt and mingham hugged second.
"That play made no difference In thein extra inning was begun. London-leir-

was all through, however, and in
lamaica s half Landman singled, stole result of the game, but I said to myself

that night, 'the gag's up; they've finaltwo bases ami scored on Kingsbury s
ly got it.' But they never tried it

two-bagge- In this game Uowlev. made
again.the strikeout record of the wek, fan

Subscription Rales
One Year SG.00
Six Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
One Month 50c

thunder shower deprived Brattleboro
of a v. ell cai lied vbtnrv. Keene w as "That same year, 19as Philadelphianing six. Score bv innings:

was making a spurt. I think Philadelthe opposing team and victory for Prat Timings, - 1' 2 'l 15 fi 7 H ir lo ;

lamaica, !! . 1 1.0 0.2 0 O.u. 1 7tleboio was certain on the assumption phia had a suspicion. With Collins on
first and Murphy on third, I saw Col-

lins take a big lead. Schaefer guessed
Londonderrv, 0 0 0 .'l o o o 1 0 0that Ki'i lie would be defeated on the

dav following a Celebration of a victory 'Batteries: Be mis," Landman"" ahiT'Tlen- -

what was coming off and ran into theori ; Ifovvley and Urye.n.
nitehor TTo toll him that if

over .Newporr as i .ra 1 1 leooro was on tiie
day following a similar celebration for
a si milar reason.

Acconiing to omo Brattleboro fan

recent ly a i riv ed from the
;tatcs ::.inni school desks, which started for second. o throw, the JmlLlQ.INVITED TO RUTLAND MEET. Schaefer instead of Eossman and

wnu ware at the last game at Keene, Schaefer would get at least one of the
men. Sure enough, Collins went downit is against the law there for a man to Brattleboro High Track Team May Bo

u!riliT-e- by tic- L. iiadorean niin-fo- r

use in tiie public nhools of
lepuldic. The importation was

by the Lcuadi'ieaii department of

c. ere
i ter
Dial
mad.

root for ;ii v but the home team. One in Interscholastic E?cnts. Photo by Ameiiivin I'ress Association. toward second, but instead of throwing
to Eossman the pitcher threw toman was rooting hard for flit1' 'Rrjtt

team in the last inning when an The members of the Brattleboro high
Schaefer, and Herman nailed Murphyschool track team, who won the interotlicer appeared ai:d ordei ed ? him . to at home. 1scholastic track meet at Burlington this

eduiation diieit and the secretary of

the ni'iii'terv ian:e , Inert from taito
to personally receive the furniture.

shut up. Later la explained that he did
"They did not try to pull it againspring as well as the track meet at th

iot'al, fair grounds, are desirous of com
if lor the protection ot the visitors as
one of the big Keene pitchers had

DICK HOBIil TZEL.

ered one of the best fielding first base-
men in the game. Ilerzog has long
been dissatified with the big Teuton's
showing at the bat and recently made a
leal with the Cubs for Fred Mollwitz,
fenching Ilobbvi

until 1901). Ira Thomas went from De

MORAL:
If you want more business, increase your advertising

appropriation in the

Brattleboro Daily Reformer
Piling in the big interscholast ic meetthreatened to " knoc khis block'njfl'

he continued to root.thedd cubii baiir?The to" be held at Rutland Labor day.
An invitation has been leoeived t

Poll US V I

are rapnnia anthiacite coal region atti rnl, but no definite sups have vet
been t a k e n , - a 1 1 ho u h th ey must be so n

i

Snorting Notes.
the Braves have, been . win

troit to Philadelphia, and Ira carried
the secret along with him. Philadelphia
eame along, and you know what hai-pen- ed

everybody that reached first
walked to second.- - They forced us, to
get-ri- d of Itosgmah. But why Cleve-
land, 'with .the' f same Information ' In
1908, did not 'work it !s something that
la; beyond me.';: --They could have wou '

a peuriant with the knowledge, that's

it the boys are to get into condition
ning 11.1 games out of Ml-- since July (I

i llv disappearing. Since the lir t

washerv was on f ru. led in IX'.ni the
tidal recovery of iliis vva de product
has been fni.Ooil.OOO long tons of usable
lnel. The average value increased ia
I'iC: to per ton. Th Waste from

- Offers $50,000 to Beat Johnson. '

Hugh D. Mcintosh, the Australian
boxing, .promoter, is' reported "to have
offered $."iXfMM for the white pugilist
that cap Jvoat Jack Johnson.Jh'leaVyV

the Alliletics have won 2--
j vmt.ojt' 'M,

for thf? fray, .which will be even d.eeue
eonipetitiou than was the cae at' Biji
lingtoii. ; j

. M is possible, t Lai -t-- lift le "iTn'iiIt
Moreover, Mack's White Elephants

inerary of this steamer, partly to bring
Siberian butter. The lirst .sailing of
this steamer is scheduled for Oetober
anil a large number of eggs from North
'i.:.... i... i w ... . ; .. .,t :....,

have just returned 1'rGliV'" a " Western

The tinii of A. OaJluser & Co., Tien-

tsin, China, iutemls to make regular
sailings. between that' port ami Sau
Framirfeo by s Steamer Guthrie, of
about' .6,000 ti?h$M)unlen, aMt with some
Ji 00 tons of refrigerator snare, should

weight, campion, whose next content;four with a revord of 11 gafnes out; of between the er;l.',Pthe we'sreful purpose;at lie v asm l ies serve:-
In. . . .

r

mini's it ' po i t ly filis1liiHied into tl .f,l., M4jiin street;,ove-"lli- se.n of Su'

irity. in bniebal iiihV1 Ik, sV'i ' led amold working's: when
lliri.l' Mill fjt.- - I'llMIUl 111 ilk 111.11. llllt.

There shouM also be an opportunity
for the importation of meats from iorth
China. . .

may be with Sam Langford- - -

i , t '- - c ' ..
-r "

-

Eussiav will jVisj ions4:f,Wp peas-uat- a

itt-thg pto viuve-Ge.wg- -- rr-- r

N'Oiv York and the Cubs lost and the
Braves di. I jiotV-.s- the Braves gained

it cements togetli-roof- ,

thus preserv- - iu: ''lOrS produced 1,172,000 .'tori'stiifTi'i eqiis usej io pay the expenses jtra.le justVl'yv it..' .'It is probable that
tyrataivosjtok will be included in the it-- ,and supports theor

of -t-- bovij :half a game on tbeGiants andl'arm lands.in;

jL


